
In English, this half term we will be exploring 

several books linked to the Tudors including 

Treason and Gunners Boy.  Based on these 

we will be wri ng 

• Non—chronological report on the 

Mary Rose 

• An adventure story based on board a 

Tudor ship. 

 

In Maths we will be building on our learning 

about the number system and place value  

from last half term.  Our key learning will be 

about: 

• Mul plica on and division using a for-

mal wri)en method. This will include 

mul plying 4 digits by 2 digits and divid-

ing a 4 digit number by a 1 digit num-

ber.  

• Decimals— reading and comparing dec-

imals, rounding decimals, and con-

ver ng between different units of 

measure.  

• solving problems involving mul plica-

 on and division, including scaling by 

simple frac ons and problems involving 

In PSHE, we will be looking at puberty and 

how to keep ourselves clean. We will look at 

body changes that take place as we grow old-

er.  

In science we will be star ng our next unit 

focused light and how we see.  We will look 

at the scien fic structure of the eye and carry 

out experiments linked to light and shadows.  

In theme our lead subject for this term is History . We 

will be focusing on Tudor Britain  Within our theme we 

will be: 

• Children will reflect back on previous learning to 

construct the chronology of Bri sh History.  

• Children will inves gate the causes and conse-

quences of the sink of the Mary Rose as an as-

pect of History that is significant in the locality. 

• Children will explore historical sources, discuss-

ing reliability and the impact that this has upon a 

source of evidence  

 

In Art, we will be drawing and pain ng portraits of Henry VIII 

based on the techniques used by the ar st Hans Holbein the 

Younger who was considered as one of the greatest portrai sts 

of the 16th Century. 

In P.E, our indoor sport will be gymnas cs and our outdoor 

sport will be hockey. The children will learn  range of skills 

linked to these sports and in hockey they will apply these skills 


